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Abstract 
This paper challenges rhe co nvent io nal wisdom of departments of parks and 
rec reation raking spo rt management under their "wing." Based on a review of the 
sport management literature and a polling of s port management and park and 
recreation ed ucato rs, we argue that departments of parks and recreation are bur 
temporary refuges for migrarory sport management programs that eventually will 
want to build their ow n "nests." Efforts to accommodate sport management only 
se rve co undermine the mission of academ ic programs in parks and recreation by 
sapping resou rces, comp romis ing the educat ion of park and recreation majors, and 
erod ing pa rk and recreation facu lty members' sense of p rofessiona l purpose. 
KEYWORDS: Spo rt management, park and recreat ion educatio n, student 
numbers, academic miss ion, profess io na I purpose 
There is an old saying ro the effect rhar th e rai lroads collapsed because they 
thought they were in rhe railroad business when rhey really were in rhe rransporra· 
rion business . M ighr the same be said someday of ou r academ ic field; rhar it col­
lapsed because we thought we we re in the park and recreation educa tio n business 
when we really were in the stu d ent numbers business! 
This is the risk we appea r robe raking when we oppose departmen ts of 
parks an d recreat io n rak ing on sport management. If we really are in the student 
numbers business, then we are like ly jeopardizing our futu re by nm accommodar· 
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ing the growtng 1nrerest in sport managemem. But what if we are in the park and 
recreation education business after all! M1ghr we then be jeopardizing ou r future 
by welcoming sport management into the fold! 
We h:l\'e thought long and hard about how best to character ize this co nun­
drum an d h ow best to d iscuss goi ng or nor goin g "there" with respect to s port 
manage ment. That tho ught process roo k t he firs t author back 30 yea rs to the U n i· 
versiry of Michiga n's School of Natu rnl Resou rces and so me lessons lea rned about 
an endange red songb ird called the Kirtl an d's warb ler. 
The Pli ght of th e Ki rtl a nd's Wa r bl e r 
The Kirtland's warbler is a rare member of the wood warbler family. The 
male's summer plumage is a bright yellow colored b reast st rea ked with black and 
blu 1sh gray back feathers, a dark ma~k m·er its face with white eye rings, and a 
bobb ing tail. The male's song is loud, yet low pitched . e ndin g with a n upward 
infl ection . Overa ll, the bird is less than six inches lo ng. 
Th e Kirrland 's war bler is endangered for a number of reasons, not the least of 
whi ch is its high ly s pecific h<~bitat requirements. Restr icted in the s umme r mo n t hs 
to a handful of co unties in northern Michigan, Wisconsin and th e Prov ince o f 
Ontario, C<1nada, the Kirtl and's warbler builds irs nest o n the ground in grasses 
beneath rhe branches of young Jack p111e trees. Sufficient stands of such trees 
spnng f(Hth only as a consequence of fire. as Jack pines require the heat from fires 
to open their cones, release their seed~. and prepare the grou nd for germin ation. 
The soil requiremenrs are also highly 'pccific. The Kirtland 's warbler nests wou ld 
be washed away by rainstorms was it not for rhc high ly porous Grayling sa nd that 
:1llows W<lter ro percolate quickly mto the gro und. 
Typica lly, m:1le K i rrland 's warblers arrive ar rhe i r s um mer hab itat from t he 
Bahamas a few days befo re th e fema les, establi sh and defend the ir te rr ito ries, and 
then court the females upon their ar rival. The females build th e nes ts and the 
male.; bring food. This relationship continues through the breeding season, whi ch 
results 111 four to five cream-whire eggs s peckled and blotched with brown. After 
the 13 to 16 day mcubation penod, the chicks are hatched and both parents feed 
them for approximately fi\'e weeks wh.tc the fledglings remain in the undergrowth 
beneath the jack pine branches. 
Enter the brown-headed cowb ird, also kn own as the "buffalo h ird ." Cowb irds 
used to follow the vast he rds of bison roam ing th e Great Plain s, fea sti ng o n insects 
that swa rm ed around the hooves of the grazing biso n. Unable to main tain a s ta· 
tin nary nest with suc h a migrato ry litesry le, rhe brow n-head ed cowbird d evelo ped 
the habit of laying its eggs in the nests of othe r obliging birds a nd then leaving the 
incubation up to them . The cowbird chicks hatch earlie r than most so ngbi rds, are 
more ,lggrcsSI\'e, and rend to our-compere their nest mates fo r food. This reduces 
rhc number of non-cowbird young that su rvive. 
As the forests across middle Amenca were cur back o\·er time, the brown­
headed cowb ird 's habitat expa nd ed eastwa rd. Eventually, it ove rlapped wirh that 
of the Ki rrland 's warbler, crear i ng yet a no rhe r rh rea r to th e su rvivabil i ry o f the 
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yellow-breastc:d songbird. The likelih ood of any of those fou r ro five cream-white 
eggs spec kled and blotched with brown surv iving in a nest shared wirh rhe har­
dier b row n-headed cowb ird eggs was diminished dramatically. Indeed, studies 
have shown that when one cowbi rd egg is laid in a warbler nest, only one to three 
warb le r chicks may s ur vive. If two cowbi rd eggs are laid and hatched in a warbler's 
nest, none of the warbler chicks surv ive. 
Looking fo r Answers 
The questions we wou ld have you ponder a re these : Is park and recreation 
educatio n rhe "Kirdand's warbler," and is sport management the "brown-headed 
cowbird ?" Are depa rtmems of parks and rec reation providing "nests" for rra nsirory 
sport management programs' Are we "feeding" sport management students at the 
expense of o ur own park and rec reation studen ts? And finally, by hosting sport 
management programs are we, roo, in danger of concributing ro our own extinc­
tio n? 
To a nswe r these quest io ns we conracred a cross-sect ion of spo rt management 
educators throughout the United Stares as well as park and recreation ed ucators 
who have taken spo rt management under their "wing." 1 We inquired abour the 
origins of sport management, the preferred academic home for sport management, 
and what the future of sporr management might ho ld. We also surveyed the sport 
management litera ture tO get a berrer sense of what is be ing written about rhis 
"nesting" issue. Fina lly, we organized rhe responses ro o ur questions in a way that 
ca n be discussed in terms simi lar to those descr ibing the plight of the Kirrland's 
war bler. 
The M igra tio n Question 
Sport management is a relative newcomer to higher education. Ohio Un iver­
sity is frequently credited with offer ing the first program in 1966 (Mason, Higgins 
& Owen, 198!), a nd rhe roots of sport management are clearly in physica l educa­
tion. Indeed, for many years "sport managemenr programs were primarily physical 
education cu rri cula with a sporr management ride" (Pitrs, 200 1, p. 6) . But as some 
phys ical education cleparcm enrs began to move away from reacher educa tion and 
pedagogy roward kin esiology, sport management's academic leaders found it neces­
sary to begin sea rching for a more accommodating home (McDonald, 2006). 
Wh ile so me sport management programs remained in phys ical education (e.g., 
West Vi rginia University), many others migrated to spo rt stud ies (e.g., Un ive rsity 
of Lo uisville), bus iness (e.g., University of Massachuse tts), and recreation (e.g., 
University of Illino is). Th is d iversity of academi c "nests" ca n be exp lained by spe­
cific institutional ci rcumstances as wel l as the ambiguity surrounding rhe nature 
1This paper is based, in pan, o n conversation> with sport managcm~nt arhl park and rcneanon faculty 
from the following i nst itutio ns: Bowli ng G reen Swtc U nivcr; ity, C lemson Univc r>ity, Florkht l nt~rnational 
University, Florida State University, Georgia Sourhcm Un1versuy, North Carolina State Un,vcrsity, S l1ppcry 
Rock Stare University, Temple University, Wcot Virginia Un iversity, Univer,ity of Florid.t, Un1veroity of 
Il linois. U niversity of Louisville, U n1versity of Massachus~ns, U niversity of Oregon, Un1wrs11)' ot the l'adltC, 
University ofTexas, ;md the University of Utah. 
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of sport management's body of knowledge, cur ricula r conrenr, and profess io nal 
orientation. Sport managemenr is common ly defined as "ma nagemen t t heo ry and 
practice specifical ly related to sport, exercise, dance, and p lay as these ente r pr ises 
are pursued by all sectors of the popu lation'' ( ASSM, 1986, p. 1). This definit ion 
brings sport management in close proximity ro a var iety of othe r acade mic fields 
of study and raises questions about the ir relatedness. Hardy ( 1987), for example, 
asked, "Where does spo rt managemenr end and recreat io n adminis tration begin 1" 
(p. 6). 
For recreation's part, the upsurge of interest in sport man ageme nt has coin­
cided with a genera l decl ine in pa rk and rec reation student numbers, McDona ld, 
C. (2006); We llman, D. (2006); Wolff, R. (2006). T he conve n tio n al wisdo m has 
it that if sport management looks like a close relation to parks and rec reation, 
then perhaps it can be adopted without having to cha nge roo muc h in the way of 
curricular offerings. Furthermore, it is clear to ma ny park and rec reatio n educa­
tors that the majority of sport management students end up worki ng in pa rk a nd 
recreation sett ings anyway, McD o nald, C. (2006); Wellman, D. (2006) ; Wolff, R. 
(2006) . Perhaps sport management is merely a variation o n the tradi tional pa rk 
and recreatio n theme? 
T h e I n c ubatio n Questi o n 
In the last decade, departmenrs of parks and recreat ion have inc reasingly 
served as ob liging, if nor begrudging, hos ts to sport manage men t. W hil e so me 
universit ies have allocared add itional resources to s uppo rt sport management 
programs nested in departments of parks and rec reation (e.g., North Carol ina 
State U niversity), others have not (e.g., Florida Internat iona l Un ivers ity). 2 This has 
led to severa l challenges. For example, pa rk and recreation ed ucators who have 
little knowledge of, or expertise in, sport management often end up being the 
primary professors of sport management students (Mahony, Mo nde llo, Hums, & 
Judd, 2004). This frequently results in a fundamental disconnec t between p rofes­
sor and student. The park and recreacion educator str uggles to come up with sport­
related contenr whi le sport management stude nts struggle to make the co nn ect ion 
between what they perceive to be park and recrea tion pri nciples a nd p ranices and 
their app lication to sport settings. either parry feels part icu larly well-served . 
In some instances, park and recreation educato rs have welco med spo rt 
management based on the assumption that genera l pr inciples of ma nagemen t a nd 
marketing can be conveyed to sport managemen t as well as pa rk and rec reation 
majors in a seamless manner Wolff, R. (2006). Yet sport manage me nt and park 
and recreat io n majors typ ically see the mselves as having very di fferent professional 
identities. Consequent ly, while their professors may nor see t he meshing of par k 
' North C~rulm~ St~tc Uni,·crstty's Oepanment of Park>, Rccrcatt<"'· ~nd Tourism Management has been 
givct1 new facu lty lines to ;upport sport management. Florida International University (Fl U), on the other 
hand, h as received no rww li nes. Me~nwhile. as much as 85°!.:• o( the sport management curriculum at FlU 
is taught by park ~11d recreation cducawrs. In cs;encc. the >port manaJ!ernem "curricu lum" is the leisure 
services management Cllrricu lum. 
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and recrea tion and sport managemen t curricu la as problematic, their srudenrs 
frequently do and their sense of academic community is diminished accordingly. 1 
Th is mixi ng of spor t management and pa rk and recreat ion srudents leads to 
yet another concern. How dist incrive is sport management as an academic field of 
study? Chalip (2006) framed the question t h usly, 
If the study of sport managemc:nt ism position itself as a distinctive discipline, 
then it must rake seriously the possibil iry that there are distinctive aspects to the 
management of sport. In other wo rds, if sport managemo.:nr is to be anyth ing 
more than the mere appl ication of general marketing principl.:-s to the sport con· 
text, then rhere musr be somethi ng abour sport that renders distinctive concerns, 
foci, or procedures when sport is managed. (p. 3) 
Cha lip and others (Pitts, 2001; Zak rajsek, 1993; Chelladu rai, 1992) have been 
incl ined to define what they do as d istinct and un ique and the refore worthy of its 
" ,own nest. 
Based on ou r conversations with sport management educators and a review 
of their literature, it appea rs rhe u ltimate goal is a free stand ing degree program. 
T h e push is for independence, Mondello, M. (2006). Pitts (200 1) championed this 
point of view when she stated, 
Lastly, in re lation ro credib iliry, I want to touch on a wpic rhar I believe affects 
our cred ibility. It's a ropic that has hounded us ti.>r many ye:-~rs-where shou ld 
sport rn:-~nagement be housed ' T he discussion almost always centers around the 
quest ion of pbcing sport m:-~nagerncnt e ither in departments of physical cduca· 
rion or recreation, or in a school of business. Why box ourselves in1 I propose 
rhat sport management should b..- in irs own house. We have bt!en h:-~rd at work 
bu ilding that house and its foundation and deserve m move in anytime now. In 
other words, we should be our own departmem or school. (p. 8) 
Chali p (2006) echoed rhese sentiments. "Our fie ld has come a long way in a 
shon rime. We are ready ro find our d istinctive re levance" (p. 16). Zakr:-~jsek ( 1993) 
d rove rhe point home by concluding, "sporr management is unique, has a place in 
the sun, and ought to cast its own shadow" (p. 6). 
We ca n infer from these comments that a "nest" in departments of parks and 
recreation is seen by sport management educators as bur a temporary arrangement. 
Whar we offer is shelter for a migrat ing "bi rd." To paraphrase Chelladurai (1992), 
we, pa rks and recreation , a re bur co-opted partners in rheir (sport management's) 
pu rsuits (p. 2 17). Cha lip (2006) underscored this perspective when he sa id, "the 
subtext in rhe deb:-~ re over our best home is rerd ly about academic status, not on­
tological necessity" (p. 2). Costa (2005) made a simi lar point when d iscussing rhe 
' l leightcning the cha llenge is the popu larity oi' >port llHU'<tgcmcnt a> an academit: homt• for athletes. Major­
ing in something akin to their primary life interest is appea ling .md ath let es flock to sport man,lgcmem. This 
is prohlcmatic lor two reasons. Ftrst, many arhktes arc marginal students. They attend college because n IS a 
(ann system for their sport. They sec rhdr college experience prinutrily a• preparation iur an athletic car.:er. 
Consequently. they relegate acadcnuc courscwork to the back burner. Second, even ath l~tes who are diligent 
about their stud ies arc fn.:quelltl)' whisked ''"'"Y from the dassroom at inopportune times ior pra,tke a!ld 
competitions. This disrupt> the continuity ol their classroom cxpenence. Their professors, meanwhil~. ar~ 
advised tO make the l'e>t of a bad sil\l.lt ion. 
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resu lts of her Delphi Swdy o n th e fun1re o f spore manage ment. She reported that 
spo rt management's preferred homes a re either in busin ess o r sport stu dies. In 
weighing the relat ive adva ntages of each, Costa co ncluded, "There are, of course, 
diffe rences in the acade mic p restige accorded ro colleges of bus iness o n the o ne 
hand, and departments of spo rts studies (e.g ., kinesiology) o n the other" (pp. 131­
132). When it co mes to acad emic prestige, departmen ts of parks and recreati o n 
are nor even pa rt of the co nversation. 
In su m, locr~ring sport management in departments o f parks and rec rea tion is 
largely a matter of convenie nce-at least fro m sport manage ment's perspect ive. It 
does nor arise our of "ontological necessity." T he cur rem residence will do until 
r~ better home comes along. Yes, we may all agree th at de partme nts of parks and 
recrea tio n benefit fro m a temporary boost in swdenr credit ho ur product io n by 
ho using sport management, but at what cost! 
The Extinction Question 
There is nothing inherently wrong with a fledgling acade mic field like spo n 
man agement wr~nring to flap its own wings. Bur in o ur case, the co ncern sh o uld be 
the lasting nega tive impact that temporar ily hosting spo rt managemem will have 
on our departments of parks and recreation. To the extent we shift reso urces to 
accommoda te increasing studen t demand for sport manage ment, retool o ur faculty 
so they relate bette r to sport manageme nt swdents and their ca reer interests, and 
mod ify ou r cur ricu lar offer ings to make them more relevant to spo rt se ttings, we 
are doing damage to ou r own park and recreat ion srud enrs, facu lty, and profes­
sion .4 We <1re jeop<1rdizing o ur future by t ryi ng to acco mmoda te so meth ing we are 
nor. We a re, li ke the Kir tland's warbler, running the risk o f exti nction because o f 
our accommodaring nature. 
A Faustian Bargain? 
The optimists among us trust this can work out in <1 manner that will benefit 
both park and recreation education and sport manage me nt. They po in t to Chella­
du rai ( 1992), fo r example, who dis tin guished betwee n the managem e nt o f partic i­
p<1nr sport a nd spect<Jtor sport. 
T he appendage sport to both fo r ms of endeavor seems to mask the fu nda m ental 
differences berwcen the two spheres of act ivity. These differences become c lear if 
we consider them as rhe prll\' is ion of human services in sport versus the provis ion 
of enrerminmenr se rvices through sport. The human ser vices are those services 
whereby we change our clienrs 1n some me<1n ingful way- to be fitter, healthier, 
'According ttl Or. l.:lwrence Allen, Dean o( the Co ll ege of He~ l th, Education, a nd ! Iuman Developmem at 
Clemson Unl\•ers1ty, accreditanon of academ1c program> promises to be yet another comcntious issue. Cur­
rcmly, department> of parks and recreati\>1) wishtng to he accredited by the National Recreation and Park 
Association (NRPA). a nd offering but one degree wuh mult,plc concentrations, must ensure that al l rheir 
'tudcnt maJors meet NRPA accreditation stand.u,k Thi> incltldes >port management srudems. What wi ll 
happen 1i and when the North Amencan S1K1cty ltlr Sport Managen>cnt (NASSM) demands rhat t hose same 
studcm> meet NASSM accreditatinn sta ndards w gam emry ll)fO the >port management (ie ld! 
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more s k illed , a nd so on. In t h e other equally sig ni ficanr class of serv ices, we a re 
invo lved w it h t h e enterta in mcnr ser v ices, w h ere the f(JCus is o n the spectators. 
These a re two d rastica ll y d iffe re n t e nrc r p ri scs. T h ei r ta rget popu lanons arc d iffe r· 
em, th ei r person nel requirements a re diffe renr, and the recog ni tio n and status 
aff(m.led to .:ach a re d iffe rent. T hat is w hy sig n ificant d iffe rentiation is occurring 
i n t h e management of t h ese rwo doma ins. (p. ZI8) 
Fro m this d epict io n o f spo rt ma nage ment as havi ng a two-pro nged profes­
s io nal foc us, it wo uld appea r that depa rtm ents o f pa rks and rec rea tion are mu ch 
be n er suited fo r p reparing stude nts fo r the ma nageme nt of pa rticipa nt spo rt rath er 
tha n spectato r spo rt. Perhaps the field of spo rt manage me nt will b rea k in rwo 
at so me po int; the half focusing o n "hum an se rvices" gravitat ing towa rd d epart· 
ments of parks and rec rea tio n (e.g., C lemso n Un iversity) and the half focusing o n 
"e nrerta in ment services" gravirati ng rowa rd schools of business (e.g ., Un iversity of 
O rego n). T he proble m with rhis p rospect is th at most spo rt manageme nt stud ents 
are in terested in the enrerta inm e nr se rvices sid e of spo rt, no t rhe hum an services 
side. They are nor inreresred in hum an services per se-the hea rt of wha t o ur field 
has bee n , is, and, ho pefully, will always be abo ut. 
Conclus ion 
And so rhe d ebate is egged o n. Should we o r sho u ld we nor go "the re" wi th 
respect ro spo rt management! Fo r so me pa rk a nd rec reation depa rtmen ts, the d e­
ba re is over. S po rt ma nageme nt is already a n entre nched o ffe ring. Fo r o the rs, rhere 
is still tim e fo r ca refu l co nsideratio n. In th at rega rd, perhaps we ca n lea rn o ne final 
lesso n fro m the pl ight of the Ki rtland 's warbler. In an effo rt to protect th is enda n· 
gered spec ies fro m itse lf, the so ngbird 's guard ia ns have ta ken a variety of proact ive 
measures to safeguard its enviro ns a nd curtail the o urs id e fo rces jeopardizi ng its 
co ntinued hea lth and welfare. C hief amo ng rhose p roactive measures has bee n th e 
removal o f brown-h eaded cowbi rds fro m th e Kirtla nd's warb le r h ab itat. 
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